**WISCareers’ Mission Statement**

To collaboratively produce new knowledge and effective practices for strengthening learning and career development in and across education, workplace, family and community settings for Wisconsin and the world.

**Interested in WISCareers?**

Connect with a Career Development Counselor.

*Find us in the Student Success Center on the first floor of the Patrick and the Beatrice Haggerty Library.*

*Weekdays 8:30 a.m-5:00 p.m.*

*Office Phone # 414-256-1243*

**Create your own WISCareers Account**

**Website Login Information**

Go to: [http://wiscareers.wisc.edu](http://wiscareers.wisc.edu)

Select Register under First Time User

Enter student access code: mmc-c279

Select Register

Create an account

**Username:** ______________________

**Password:** ______________________

An engaging approach to career development and job seeking.
What can WISCareers do for YOU?

- Help you become aware of yourself and explore how your unique patterns of interests, skills and values can be applied in your career.

- Assist you the relevance of how learning about your current educational experiences serve as the foundation for future career aspirations and life path.

- Develop the job-seeking skills needed to acquire meaningful employment and make successful transitions into and throughout the world of work.

By Creating a WISCareers account you will have access to the following:

**Assessments:** Self-assessments matching occupations to interests, values, and skills.

**Occupational Information:** Comprehensive information on more than over 700 occupations and overviews of more than 450 specializations.

**Educational Information:** Comprehensive information for more than 3,400 post-secondary schools and over 1,200 programs of study.

**Job Seeking Tools:** Wisconsin Labor Market information, Resume/Cover Letter program, Links to Wisconsin/National Job Openings, Networking and ePortfolio.

**Budgeting Tools:** A Budget Builder program.

**Career Planning:** Education and Career Planning goals.